
Flavor!
No elgarette has
the same dsllolous
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

Its
toasted

LUCKY
CIGARETTE

H"T TIII V B'fT'T

pllowl!
u nf gh»riv nnie has created
much amusement In Hartwell and the
county. We publish It by request of
several parties In both town and
county among thpm nrp severat whorode:

l^ast spring when cotton
Was selling so high

You could see farmers
Floating in the sky.

But they rode.
»

They rode In the sun.
They rode n the rain,

Some even rode
In an aeroplane.

But they rode.

They rode all night.
They rode all day

They kept on riding y.Till the devil's to pa-
But they rode. .

h wasn't an auto,
%vns a blamed old myle,
kept on riding,

Till they've cut the tool.
But they rode.

Some rode hard7
.Some rode well.

But they kt*pt on riding.
Till they've sure played h

But they rode.

some doctors ape lit-, .

The whole year distributing pills,
A can't collect enougn money;
To pay their gasoline bills, V

¦'I1 they rntlr

-The real estate business,
.W,ts_ best of all.
But blam^Td mjr skm,

If it didn't fall.
"Hut I hey rode.

Some bought Fords,
But carried. uietA Hack,

And promised the difference,
For a Cadillac,

But they rode.

The farmers and merchants
Are broke that's true.

And it looks mighty like.
The banks are too,

But they rode.

The above was written.
Just for a joke.

But durn my hide.
If the country ain't broke.

But they rode.
Contributed.

Lesser 1£tII. Bill Collector But
why do you let your wife spend all
ycur moneys

Mr. Henpeck Because I'd rather
argue with you than with her.

On Thursday. March 3. 1921, at
about the hour of noon, at the store for

merly occupied by The McBrayer
Clothing Company, in the town of

Louisburg, I will offer for sale to the

highest bidder at public auction, for
cash, all accounts due The McBrayer
Clothing Company remaining unpaid
at that time. A list of Uie debtors
will be furnished prospectlre bidders
at the time and place of sale.

D. F. McKINNE. Receiver for
The McBrayer Clothing Com¬
pany, Inc. |

The

Prodigal
Village

By Irving Bacheller
A Story of Rare Interest
for Heart and Mind

OUR NEW SERIAL!

PROFESSIONAL COLUWN
I>R. 0. B. BON>»:it

ot
l»r*. H«nn«-r JT^tonnrr

Ere, Ear, *lotie,aii« Throat ..+
Lnlelgh* North t arollna

Will be In Loulsburg on Thursdayof each week. Offli.* over Scosgln'sDrug Store.

11H H. K. YARHOHQU.^l'bjslcian and Surgeon _LouUburK, N. U
L>gtce In Uk'keH ami YarborouyaBuilding

0Sice~rBo5<r23S Residence Wionelr
US. W. H. MOkTOf

Eje Specialist
Office In Hotel. Bulld'og

Office In First National Bank BuildingGeneral Practice-

»5 iganimmnm
Margeea Peatlst._

Uoulsburg, North (.arollaa
Office in Masonic Hall Building

.8. ATWOOD NEWBLL.
ittnmy. tutmr.

Unrtsburg, N. C. Phone 249

S. 1'. BLUX. M. D.
Doulaburg, ix. t,.

Otlcw om Scoggln'i Df«« BW
Hours 11 tu ao. lo i *u4.4^
fry, m.

DK. W. K. BASS.
Tt>«fl»iriu

Louisburg, N. C.
Special attention lo Hogs and Cogs

Office aud Hospital at R. F. till let's
Stable. Calls ansatrod day or olght
Plionea, Da 66-- Night 335

DK. H. M. lltA.n
WOOD, N. C.

- Offices at Wood Drue Co.

TV*. 1- STAiLINGS
Doctor Veterinary Medicine
Phone I.ong Distance, Justice

Justice. ^ North Carolina

UK. D. t. SMITH WICK,
Deatlst.

katlabvi, B. C.
Office In the Plral National Bant
ButMinj; on Main and Nash Sta

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Louisbarg. North Corolla*
-Mtlc* Ui all courts. Office on Main

Street

DK. J. B. DAVIS
Physician ami Surgeon

uniw, Bull Run Stmt; over Davis-
Gutting Drug Store, adjoining Louis-
burg Fir© Co. Day Phono G4-1 ring ;Night Phornj 64-2 rings .-

B. White £. H. Malone
WtllTK & MALONK

l-AWVKK?
Ixjulsburg. Notth Carolina

.Moeral practice, settlement of ea-
.»ea fund* InVeaijfl Ooo members

DK. II. II. JOHNSON
Physician

I.oulshurg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones'. . Day 2ST Night 10

W. P. SIMPSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Lonlsburg, - North Carolina.
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.
All calls answered promptly.

11 K. J. K. MA1»0NK.
l»ulsbur(. North r.arollna

*ce In Ayrock Drug Store, Market
9tn«t. Office Practice Uurgery

and consultation

J. 0. MIWELU JL D.
Loalsbarg, M.

Office In First National Bank Building
A' 111 be at Louisburg regularly
Day Phono 149 . Night Phone 249-2

¦

<3. M. BEA *
Attoraej-at I-aw
LouKhunr. S. (\

Offices orer old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice In ail courts.

H. ttuffln. Thoa W Ruffln
X WM. M. * THUS. W. KCFFIN

illtrtrji^i-U*
.aihkart, I Nerth Carolina
"ieneral practice, both civil and crim¬
inal. In Franklin and adjoining coun-
lea. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
BuildInc.

REMEMBER YC'JR DEAD.Left us submit designs and prices on
a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb¬
stone to be erected at the grave of yourloved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON ORAN1TK A MARBLE

WORKS
Henderson north Carolina.

KTKftALL BROS.
Barters

Lealsbart. IV. C-
We have j-urcbased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
ran same at the same ataad. Satis¬
faction and cleanllneaa ahall be our
motto. Plenty of hot ranitlng wat«r
and clean towela.

Mftkp rwkI on your Job fof von may
need a reputation to hold It In years
to come.

o

When liar Kara Stsck I* Sick, Look
Far lUtv

Disease amom farm animals* don't
Just happen Rats are carrier* of
danreroua plauues- ho* eholera. foot
and mouth disease and that terrible of
all scourges .Bubonic plajcue. Far¬
mers should throw, around premises
-RAT-SNAP. It's sure and safe."
Thr^n sis**, SSc. Wr. $1.15. Sold and
guaranteed by The Allen Bros. Oo.

MAW'S
BEST AGE
A man i:j as old as lii.l cretins; ho
can bo as vigorous und heulthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his c gans in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEDSLT

The world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
.ince 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates

I OCfana, All xlrngg^t*, ihrrH

Leek fee tk« umi Cold M»d»l on «vory boa
isd accopt m ioiuiiM

Sflf* SIfrnr. If a man can operate a
cash-register with sore fingers and
never feel the pain he Is the proprie-
tor of the place.

XOTirK "

Vr.1-4k f?»roltnfcT In Superior Court
Franklin Co. Uefor e J.J. lJui row

C. 8. C.
Haywood Perry, Celestia Perry. Lau-
. m Alston and Nfiltn >U»rr»u.

Ha-
John Perry. Lee Alston and wife Ro-

&a Alston. fbIa~P<CFTv. Fluiente h
Perry and Sidney Perry.

To all whom it may Concern:
A special proceeding has been ''be¬

gun "In" "lire Superior Court of Frank-
litr Cpuuty for the sale of the interest
of one Sidney Perry in the lands de
scribed in the above entitled proceed¬
ings, and -in said proceedings the de¬
ath of uue Sidney Perry has been sug¬
gested. the said Sidney Perry havingbeen absent from the State for more
than seven years and it is presumed
he is dead, this being a proceedings
asking for the sale of the Interest of
said Sidney Perry tor division amonghis heirs. Now therefore let SidneyPerry and all others interested tak*Notice that if the said Sidney Perrydoes not make his appearance before
this Court and file an answer to saiQ
proceedings on or before the 1st Mon¬
day in March. 1921, or if the where*
abouls of tlie said Sidney Perry is not
obtained by this Court, an order for
the sale of the interest of said SidneyP«rry wJU-lie entered _tu the end thst
the interest of said Sidney Perry maylie Hold for division among his near
est of kin. This Feb. 3rd. 1921 .

J. J. 13AltHOW, J2-4-4t Clerk Cuperior Coust.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed «>f
irusi y.veeiHi'd liy J. L. Alsttrn.rrr
the 2nd day of June. l'.»ll> to Hen T
Unlil»n triKii>i> .-mil duly roistered ::i
Hook 224 at page 25S. in the office *>f
the register of Deeds of Frank! n
nnmtr default httfHHi hmfn made in
ths. .payment of the notes thereby se¬
cured and demand having been made

y ?¦>»*. ¦'I.wf in arcordaiiccwith the terms a"h<r "i>ro\:isioiis of- s&Ct
deed of trwH.by-j the holder of said
notes, l.'tlie uii^Wrsigned trustee. will
on Monday the 7th day of March, lfl-1
nf 1 'J O'clock ,M. at the Court Hous-
door of Franklin County, sell to tlu
highest bidder at public auctiou fin
cash the following real estate:

First Tract: Beginning at a beech
on the East side^ of the mill ptrnd, th¬
ence S. 8 1-2 E 78 prrt*« to three ash
at the mouth of Watson's Branch on
Sandy Creek, thence down said creek
with its several meanders to the mo¬
uth. of -DeeT^s -Branch. .thenpe up said
branch to the road leading from Dr\
Sill's to Ramsours Bridge, thence N
2Sd W 11 poles to a stake. Sanson's
corner, thence N. 34d W 15 poles to
a pine on the mill pond, thence N 6i»ll-2d W 25 poles to a sweetgum, then¬
ce. N 4d W 31 poles to a poplar on
the mill pond, thence up the various
courses of said pond at high water
mark to its head thence across the
creek, thence down the various cour¬
ses of said pond at high water mark
to the beginning, containing eighty-five and one-half tS5 1-2). acres, more
or less.
Second Tract: Adjoining the above

mentioned tract, contains seventeen
(17) acres, more or less and is known
and designated as the Dock QuptonTract of land.
This 31st day of Jan.. 1921.

2-4-5t BEN*. T. HOLDEN, Trustee I

TRUSTERS RE-SALE OF LAND
Ilv virtue of the power of Rale con¬

tained in that certain dee<* of trust
made by P. W. Cooper and wife, to
Wm. H. KufTin. Trustee dated Jan.
8. 1920. and recorded in Book 234 at
pane 20. Franklin Registry, default
having been made in the payment of
the debt thereby secured, and demand
for foreclosure having been pwde on
said trustee, by the holder of the
said indebtedness, and the land hav¬
ing been sold on Monday. Feb. 7,
1921. but an up-set of B por cent of
the purchase money at s*i«l sal* ha¬
ving been filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court as by law required,
and re-sale requested, the undersign
ed. will on Monday. Feb. 28. 1921. at
or about the hour of noon at the Court
house door in Ixtuisburg. N. C. offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash the property in
said deed of trust conveyed, there de¬
scribed as follows: Containing 30
acres bounded on the West by Cjr-
press Creek, on Smith by P. W.
Cooper and Annie I>avls Cooper. on
'North bv Cypress Creek, and on K.ist
by Albert IBirley Ifcayia. being a part
of the Joe Davis home place. and is
the same land set apart to Anni«> l»a
vis Cooper in the partition of hoc fa¬
ther. Joe Davis* land, as will appear
from the record of said partition in
ofTlce of C. S. C. ami Register of
Deeds for Franklin being recor¬
ded in IWk 10 of Orders and IWi ees
page 237 el s«mj. office C. 8 C to
which reference is hereby made for
complete description of the same.
The land being Ix>t No. 1 In said i*ar-
tltlon This Feb. 10. 1921.

2-18-2t

Our Ninth

Big Auction Sale
Saturday, Feb. 26th. I9ZI

Starts at 2 O'clock P. M.

M^ct Me at the Big
Auction Sale

2000 Cakes Octagon Soap at 4 cents a cake.
This price only applies during the

above sale.

C. C. Hudson Co..
(WIl)E.AWAKE MERCHANT)

MR IMtl l.li. *

ftOBTll CAflOLUM

"V

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This Is a Furniture Store and we are supposed to sell everything
for the house furnishings, gnd we live up to the expectations.

Ynu can buy nnjthlng you want nere.

It pays to buy ffrom us, because we sell an enormous amount of
goods and our expense* are comparatively light, and we can there¬
fore sell at a closer margin cf protit than some others. .

We don't want to say anything unkind of our esteemed compet¬
itors, but we DO want you to KNOW the ADVANTAGE and ECOX-
OMY of trading at THIS Store.

You CAN'T lose, and yon WILL gain. Now doesn't this line of
argument appeal straight to your good common sen^e!

J. S. WILLIAMS,
Main Street Louisburg, N. C.


